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DION AND THE SIBYLS

Byê Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.
Augustus, in mis later years, sbowed surely protected mes, and lha,; îccied

,a decreasîug relish for thte bloodier with fayon my end",%ivor to rciseoeà
sports of thte arena; and, in defeence f rom brutal power antn :siiand
to bis taste, thte nexi spectacles were, innocent young couple. îhe nieos-t ex-
fîrsi a mnere wrestling match, sud then traondinary incident cooneczlTd 1vitit

4 combat at the cetus, in which the mny undertaking, 1 say, is flot *-,et
effort was to display skill rather titan known to you. Last nigU 1 icoulc' iîî.i
inflict injury. . sleep souudly. Ai at, long wfe

This contest was just over, sud the daybreak, 1 rose, dressccd myseif, and,
&un, as if in wide-flowing garments of kneeliug down, besought that Being
red sud golden louda, had sunk level who la to appear iang us t,) remeiu-
'itit the broad western openiug of the ber that 1 wss tryiug to plt.asc hiru
8raPhithmatre, when the hum of voicea by this enterprise, and miaz I ýv54 a-(
las hiushed once more, and Claudius ing just as Dionysius and 1I had coni
"'Os conimanded in a whisper to re- cluded it would be agreeable to this
8unie bis task of rendering the scenelbeneficent being. An inexpressible
UPOn whicit the cild's bodily eyes ,feeling of caîmneas and confidence
were temporarily closed, visible to bisi arose lu my heart as I rose from "'Y

Mlind. I knees. 1 then took my liat and went
«'I caunot witit certainity diacern,"f oui of àioors. 1 firat strolled yonden,

aaid the slave, "what occuns; there is tp and down that laurel walk in the
Snucb a vast iteaveuly shield of red garden, nnd afterward sauntered into
l'ght hanging opposite to us lu the the fields and wandered pretty far,
Wetern sky. Againsi it, sppromaching! but 1 obsenved not whther. Pres-

litawalkin-g Pace towand the gap in ently I began to feel titat inclination
thie arena, along titat avenue of chest f to leep which itad deserted me in my

.r lut treee lu the country, I see à! bedroont; and, kuowiug the sun would
itorseman. Ail eyes are turned in thatisoon rise, 1 chose a shady spot under
direction. jj slaie; it is Paulua Lepi-1 a clump of trees, sud lying down, fel
dus Aernillus, returuing on the Sejanifsst asleep imnuediately. 1 had no
steed; the animal is enveloped lu dream, but w4 s wsked by feeling a
sweat, and dust, sud foant; and rather 1 hand upon my iorehead. Openiug nMy
O8toops the head wbicb booked so eyea, I beheld a womau, very aged
fierce two bours ago; the rider has sud venerable, but witit a toit beau-
titrown away titose torches, and uow tifu counienance, despite bier ysars,
itoids the reins low dowu on eiîber bendiug over me. Her conutenance
aide, a little in front of the beast's was solemnans tite stars, and, I kuow
shoulder. Bis hat is gone, sud bis r not bow, intpressed me lîke thte face of
brown locks, as you see them againstI the heavens at miduiglit, when the
the sun, are so touched witb thte ight air is dlean and caînt. Rer baîr was
Iliat tie seenis to wear a headgesr ofi not gray, but white-white as milk.
golden flames. Hank! again, as before, ISite wore a long black uiautle, the
ehe people snd the armny about to bood of wbicb, like ibat of AgatWo'
tint, He is bowiug Vo titem. on eacb riiniant, wasabnougitt oven the head,
side; and now, as hie sdvances, wbai but not further titan the middle of
do 15ss?" the beach, so'titat I could see, when
.The slave paused, sud thte child 1 rose to my feet, (as I instantly did)

it1ipatiently cried- titat bier long flowing wbite locks
"lwcas 1 tell witat you ses, you were parted evenly and fell helow the

deog? You are here for no other pur- sitoulder on each ide. Site heid in
Pos'e titan to tell me titat." bier left haud a long staff, and bier

*"Re has streaka of blood upon bis right was extended towand me as if
fOreead," nesumed Claudius. bespeakiug attention. Site said to me

"ýýOh! oit!" cried thte otiter; -the lu Greek these words: 'BY MAINS
branches of the trees have no doubt 0FPIRE YOVJ CAN. SURDUE TgE
8truck hlm. Ia lie pale? Does hie look FRIROCIOUS 1lEAST.' Site titen laid
faint? la lie going to faîl off?_' tbe baud wiic was stretched fot

"No," said Claudius; "lie bas upon mny head for a second, dnew the
reilned iuntte borse, wiich stands like bood furtiter ovtr lber bead, and
la horse of atone lu the mniddle of the depanted witb swift steps, leavisg me
a-rena. Tiberius and Germanicus bave to gaze after bier ini atazetent-a
botit ridden toward hint, witb titeir amazenieni wbicb increased wben I
retinlues of tounted officers behind perceived titat bier wonds could be
thein. They have halted soins six yards applied to thte Sejan borse. It w55
front iti. They are speaking to im. titose words, motter, a.nd noting
As tbey speak, bie bows bis beach and else, wbicli gave me te ides of et-

-SiiIies. A crowd of people on foot ploying tite torcites, wbicb my good
have broken into the arena. Thte Titellus bere afterwsrd pnepared for
igroomns bave drawn near, ai a sign me out of soute gladiatonis, exercia-
front Tiberius; tbey are cautiously wespons wbicli lie posasesed and 1
4PProaching thte Sejan l4east; but ibis smay say for certain titat, without thte
ast shows no netiveneas. They bave torched, I tuai have been destroyed

slipped thte muzzle round hie 505e, by that horrible brute."
Under te reins. Thte youtb dismounts. "You îruly descnîbe tii incidenti
1 do sot see it 50ow; le bas becomne as extraordinany, nty son," saad the'
'nixed with the crowd, I tbink; yes, it Lady Agîsis, atter s pause.
ntuai be so, for 1 miss i alto- "Paulus," said Dionysius, 'iYou
gether." bhave sees thte Sibyl. You tusi accoua-

Augustus now rose, and bis ising pany mue in s few days to Cumae,
was taken by th multitude as a sig- wbere we will seek su interview .it
mal ibat thte euîertainmens of te ber, upon thte subject cOnderning
amipittiestre for tbsi evening bad wliich ail thte Sibyls slng aud pro-
Cloaed. pbey-tbe general reularstiofl of ibis

Hiait an hour more and the sccus chsomder-otured wold."
was efi ta iii solitude; sud wbere the
cries and abouts of ibat migbty
assemblage itad rnounted to the very CHAPTER IV.
heavens, tbere was no souud lefi Two dsys afterward, Dionysins the
excepi tbe bumming of the insecte Athenian called ai tbe inn, sud
aud the rustling of thte inee. îformed Aglais, Paulus, and Agatita

That nigiti, in the large veranda or titat after thte banquet in the Mantur-
bowen, whicb buag is sncb of leaves rau palace ai Formise, ibat eveuiug,
aud flowers over thte ianding of thte titere was to bie s great gatbering of
Lady Aglais's apanimnents, aitbe Inn tbe witty, te noble, the fashionable,
of the. Hundredili Milestone, were aud tbe wise, aud ibati be was ctarg-
assembied an exceediugly beterogene- ed to invite Aglais and bier two
ouR but inully atached comDany, chjîdres as fieuds of his.

I

OnY a Trifling CoId
ias bas. the Luilaby Song of Momy

Vctim te thoir Lest Leng Sloop.
A cough ahould be loosened a

speedily as possible, anmd ail irrite
tion allayed before it setties in th
lunga. Once settled there Bron
chltlaand Consumption may follow

DR. WOOD'S
noIeWAY PINE SYRU?

la *ut the remedy you require.The virtues of the Norway Pini
and Wild Cherry Bark, witl
otl'.r standard pectoral Herbs ani
Balsamna, are skilfully combine
to produce a reliable, oade an
effectuai, remedy for all forma ai
Conghs and Cola.

Mir. N. D. Macdonald, Whycocc
magh, N.S., writes -" I think il
my dnIty to let people know whal
great good Dr. Wood's Norwa'

Fne Syrup dld for me. I had 1
badl cold, which settled in my
cheat, and I could get nothing tc
curt it till I tried Dr. Wood's Nor-
W&Y Pine 8yrnp. The first bottle
helped me wonderfully, and the
third one cired me.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

50 VEARS'

5 EARS'ECu,1IvITIEN
W [RADE MARKIDEaiO.Ne

COPYRIlGHTS &C
An ooe -endinga asketch sud description ni

9. frkiy asertain our opnio free wnetheri
dons~ir tly~ ~rr 1 IiANDOOI< on Pater8ele.desi genel for securlng patents.
Patntetakn trouh Muunn& Co. recel,

WPcffl itOc, w1thout charze. lu the

A handsomply illnstrated weekiv T nirzest el
culation of any scient tic journal.'1 erms, 8
Year: four mort ha, $L Soid byail newt-dealerMIJNN & Co.361B.ad»yNeW Jor

Why be Tied to a
Mot Kitchen?

USE AGA.S RANGE
and you have heat only where, wh

and as long as you want it.

Cali, and See these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 2U5 Portage Aveti

First Communioi
Suits

Fo r Boy
Iu Black, BIne, Worsted, s]
Serge, ail sizes, 24 tO 30.

Prices range trou $3.50 to 54-00l

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

la in full blast. 5o dozen Fi

Canmbric Shirts, Sale PriCO, 7

T. D. DEBOAN
556 Main St.

nud

nt

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean

life aud health to you. You
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.

A prescription is compounded
under the eye of Mr. Wise
him self.

H. A. WISE & eo.

Preparation such as any young man or womlafl cao

hae for the duties of a business life is a practicaleducation. The %N Inalpet Busine*ss collegCaffords ever) faciiity tor acquiring ..uch educationa. w,1 fit students for office work. No midaummer
holidayit are taken. Fullj information cao be had
bv meleplione, personal interview or writing to the

G. W DONALD, Secretarv

Dr. J. MeKenty,
OFFICE: UNION BANS' ULOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,

TELEPMONES
ýOFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

President-A. Picard.
Iat Vice-Premi.--G. Altinayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. j. Kelly.
Rec -Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Au&

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. lieder.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustee-li. Buck, Hf. wat.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-.Jamnes B. Manning.

ST. MARYS COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets lat and 3rd Thur.day in

Tradea Hall, Fouid'u Block, at 8.30
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KielY, 424 Notta,

Daine ave. P. 0. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
ReP. to State Court-J. J. Me.

Donald.
Alternate-. 4'W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

(In Faith ami Friendsh:p>

Cathoiic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established i900

FOULDS BLOCK-
The club is hocated in the mont

central part of the city, the roozM
are large, colnlxadious and weil
equipped.

Cathoic gentlemen visiting the
city are cordWaly inviîaid ta visit
the club.

Open every day. fron il a.m. tc
11 pa.
F. W. RUSSELL,. .COTNIA
PreuidenrHn-eceai

Canadian Northern
Lv. EAST Ar.

" Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces.', St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Emot
Fort Frances.............10 20. -daily except Sun .. 16 25

805

117 201

J 113 45

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jct., 'Fort
William, Port Arthtur ...

.Mon., Wed., Fri.
TÏues., Thurs., Sat ...

_ SOUTH _
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergusi
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.
Paul ........... * é..daily

Minneapolis and t. Paul
Express via Can. Nor. and
Nor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Graftou, Grandý
Forks, Crookston, Minne-'
spolia. St. Paul, Duluth, The
Superiors ...... dily

WEST
Hýeadingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
aud ail intermediate points

....Tues., Thurs., Sat.
Mon., Wed., Fri..........

Headingly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepaa Dauphin,
and ail inteediate points

.....Mon., Wed., Fri.
iTues., Thura., Sat ...

Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
Kamsack, and intermediate

Mon.,ý Wed., Fni ........
Sifton, Minitonas, Swan

River, sud ail intermediate
points.... Wed., Thun., Sat,
,Mon., Wed., Fr1 ..........

Bowsmnan, Bircit River, En-
wood and iutermediate points
Mon................ Wed.1

Fork kiver, Winnipegom
Fri., Sat ........ Sat., Tues.

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
sud intermnediate points ....
.. .Mon., Wed Fr ..

St. Norbert, Morris, RQland,
Wawaneaa, Brandon, Hiart-
ney, and intenniediate pointa ...daily except Sun. .

21 OC,

13 30

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

16 15

17 50

I IMMAC1TATE CONCEKPTIoe E TA E
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station TIM E T B E

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHEPRRIER.
a SUNDAYS-Low Mas$, wth hrCanadian Pacifie

instruction, 8.30 __ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ rH-I-igh Mass%, with sermon, 1034 Lv. EASTAr
ie a.m. Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort

Vespers, with au occasiona ýWilliamn, Port Arthur, Toron-r.a si Imp. 'to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.mIonl, 7.15 pa. 1 i. Buffalo. Muntreal, Quebec, Lim.-
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.M. New York, Boston, Portland,

N.B.-Sermon i rnho ia 6 4 Sstl
du onnet.Wed., 19 30Sunday in the nionth, 9 a.zni.Meet. 1 7 0OOWac du B n Mi...mer,193e ing of the children of Mary 2nd and Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-

4th Sunday in the month, 4 p.. age snd intermediate poi.ntsWEEK DAYS assP*m* 8 001 .... daily except Sunday 18 30
id Oners Fi a ntem t, iKeewatin, Rat Portage,

On frat rida in he nonti dhring July and August...'f Mass at 8 ant. Benedcto, aa,1,3 30OSat. only .... Mon. only 12.00
> 7.30 P.mn. Keewatin, Rat Portage,

It NB-Confessions are heard o Sl Fort William, Port Arthur,
Lt urdays frotn 3 to io p.m., and ee Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ns.Falls, Buffalo, Montrea, Tr'nsY day ia the morning before Mas&. Pass. Quebec, New York, Boston, pase
y ~Portland, St. John, Halifax,

0 ~M .A 20 OOYaîd aIl points east .. . .daily 8 30
C« MaB.,AeWEST r

e 1R . Grand Deputy for Mantoba.PraelPaie, ad
Re.A, A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, JMan j! oktoe , sud w, inrnediae

JAgent of the C.M.B.A 7 4 5jpoints . .. .dailv cxcept Sun. 118 40Pfor the Province of Manitoa î Morris, WiIikler, Morden,
power M4anitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-pwrof attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, al City, ilarney, Boisse-Winnipeg, Man. 8'vin D lie ditrThe Northwest Review iî18 5 vanmedîtlorins.adaiter-un17 00

r il oga fo Mnitba.tnhe North. Portage la Prairie, Mac-
Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,West, of the Catholic Mutuaal Benel Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,

Association. Moosomin, RHia, Calgar

BRANi 32 WINIPEG I Brn fReveistoke, aud al
Met nNo. iTadsHall, Fud' as.brdeModI.er;i, ad PS

Blck corner Main a.nd Mart St. 9 20 Kooteîîay ........ ... daily 19 00
a» ieery s and 3rd Wednesday in ceci Headingly, Carujan, Hol.m nonth, at 8 o'clock, p*.»* land, Cypress River, Glen-

Iv i 9 4 Ojpoints .. . .daily except Sun. 1115 20OFIES01RAC 2~ Portage la Prairie, Ca,.OFFI E R S F B R N C H 2 C .19. berry, Brandon, and inter-B..,FOr90. 6 nediate points ..daily ex Sun î0
! M Portage la Prairie, Bran-

Spiritual Advier-iv Fathe don, Broldview, Regina,. k Cahili, 0. M. I Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,tmp. Calgary, Bauif, Revelstoke, Imp.-Preident.-Richard Mutrphy. Limn. and al poits on Pacifie Lit.
lat VicePrei.J J. Bartnedy. Coast and in ast and West
2nd Vice-Pre.-C. Bamipfield. 2-2 00OKootenay ...... daily 55Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hindi, 128 Granvile NORTH

St. Stony Mouritain, Stone-,
Asst. Rec.-Sei.A P. Donnelly wal Balmoral, Teulon...
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. KieTy, 59() Pritchard 1 0 daiîy except Sunday 1 20

Ave. Midlechurch. Parkdale,
Treaa-M. . Daton.Victoria Park, Lower Fort'ren r i JDatn Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-Marchall-J. Gladnich. boye, Netley, sud Winnipegi

Guard-Rueil Murphy. Beac.... .Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45
Truatee-L. 0. Geneatj. Gladnlch, 1 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy. .. i...i.peg .,Beah r-.!8 45
Mleetian are heid l.t and 3rd We 17 15 Tues., Thurs., at .........

neuda veninga ai 8 o'ciook P.M., SUK
nue Trl"a Hall cor. Market and Main Morris. Gretna, Graf ton

Sta. loosté at Winnipeg. Grand Forks, Crookston,
Fargo, Minneapolis,,St. Paul,
Duluth, Chicago, and al

oFFICCRS F BRACH 13, CSt. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud
M."B. A. FOR 1904. Dmiio ity ùmerson...

15 45......idailyexcept Sunday 110 45

lqý -MIMMUMUMOm


